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_________________________________

ORDER AND JUDGMENT *

_________________________________

Before TYMKOVICH ,  Chief  Judge,  BACHARACH  and MORITZ ,
Circui t  Judges.

_________________________________

Mr.  Franklin Smith was a  pretr ial  detainee at  the Tulsa County Jai l .

When booked into the jai l ,  Mr.  Smith fai led to fol low the direct ions

given by two off icers .  The off icers  thought  that  Mr.  Smith was drunk and

* Oral  argument  would not  material ly aid our  considerat ion of  the
appeal .  See  Fed.  R.  App.  P.  34(a)(2)(C);  10th Cir .  R.  34.1(G).  Thus,  we
have decided the appeal  based on the briefs .

Our order  and judgment  does not  const i tute  binding precedent
except  under  the doctr ines of  law of  the case,  res  judicata ,  and col lateral
estoppel .  See  Fed.  R.  App.  P.  32.1(a);  10th Cir .  R.  32.1(A).
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refusing to cooperate .  Mr.  Smith denies  that  he was drunk or

uncooperat ive;  he s tates  that  a  mental  disabi l i ty  caused him to think that

he was in a  restaurant  in  New Mexico.  When Mr.  Smith fai led to fol low

the off icers’  direct ions,  the two off icers  grabbed Mr.  Smith’s  arm behind

his  back and directed him where he was to go.

Mr.  Smith sued f ive off icers  (Sheriff  Stanley Glanz,  Sergeant

Ernest  Mendenhall ,  Deputy Dust in DuBoise,  Detent ion Officer  Roberson,

and Deputy Robertson);  and he wanted to sue two more off icers  (Corporal

Mil ler  and Officer  Cantrel l ) ,  c laiming the use of  excessive force and a

violat ion of  the Americans with Disabi l i t ies  Act .  But  the dis tr ict  court

granted dismissal  or  summary judgment  to the f ive off icers  being sued

and denied Mr.  Smith leave to amend the complaint  to  add Corporal

Mil ler  and Officer  Cantrel l  as  defendants .  In this  appeal ,  Mr.  Smith

chal lenges these rul ings,  arguing that  he created t r iable fact  issues.1 We

aff irm.

1. Appel late  Jurisdict ion

One defendant  argues that  we lack appel late  jur isdict ion because

the dis tr ict  court  did not  enter  a  f inal  order .  We disagree.  The dis tr ict

1 The dis tr ict  court  dismissed claims against  two of  the off icers
(Detent ion Officer  Roberson and Deputy Robertson) based on a fai lure to
effect  t imely service.  Mr.  Smith does not  chal lenge this  rul ing.
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court  s tated that  i ts  order  was f inal ,  terminated the act ion,  and entered

judgment  for  the defendants .  These s teps rendered the order  f inal ,

creat ing appel late  jur isdict ion.  See Moya v.  Schollenbarger ,  465 F.3d

444,  450 (10th Cir .  2006) (“[I]f  a  dis tr ict  court  expressly and

unambiguously dismisses a  plaint i ff’s  ent ire  act ion,  that  order  is  f inal

and appealable.”) .

2. Claims of  Excess ive  Force  Against  Sheri f f  Glanz

The distr ict  court  dismissed the excessive force claims against

Sheriff  Glanz based on a lack of  personal  part icipat ion and fai lure to

state  a  val id claim. We agree with the rul ings based on the dis tr ict

court’s  thorough explanat ion.

3. Claims of  Excess ive  Force  Against  Off icers  Mendenhal l  and
DuBoise

Officers  Mendenhall  and DuBoise obtained summary judgment  on

the excessive force claims.  We agree with this  rul ing.  As the dis tr ict

court  explained,  most  of  the episode was captured on videotape,  which

showed the use of  minimal  force to take Mr.  Smith where he was ordered

to go.  Whether  Mr.  Smith was drunk or  mental ly disabled,  the videotape

shows that  the off icers  took reasonable s teps to carry out  the booking

process.  See Cortez  v .  McCauley ,  478 F.3d 1108,  1125 (10th Cir .  2007)
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(en banc) .  As a  resul t ,  we agree with the dis tr ict  court’s  explanat ion for

the grant  of  summary judgment  on the excessive force claims.

4. Claims Against  Sheri f f  Glanz,  Off icer  Mendenhal l ,  and Off icer
DuBoise  Under the  Americans  with Disabi l i t ies  Act

Mr. Smith also al leged two violat ions of  the Americans with

Disabi l i t ies  Act .  The f i rs t  involved use of  excessive force during the

booking;  the second involved Sheriff  Glanz’s  housing of  Mr.  Smith with

inmates who were “psychological ly normal .”  Am. Compl.  a t  4 .  On

appeal ,  Mr.  Smith argues that  Officers  Mendenhall  and DuBoise

committed discr iminat ion and violated the s tatute  by confusing a mental

abnormali ty with uncooperat ive behavior .

In order  to  plead a val id claim, Mr.  Smith had to al lege facts

showing that  the jai lers  had fai led to reasonably accommodate a

disabi l i ty  during the booking process,  inf l ict ing greater  injury or

indignity to Mr.  Smith than to others  being booked into the jai l .  See

Gohier v .  Enright ,  186 F.3d 1216,  1220-21 (10th Cir .  1999).

No such factual  al legat ions appeared in the amended complaint .  As

a resul t ,  the dis tr ict  court  dismissed al l  c laims under  the Americans with

Disabi l i t ies  Act .  We cannot  faul t  the dis tr ict  court  for  fai l ing to enter tain

factual  al legat ions that  had not  appeared in the amended complaint .
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5. Recusal

In an earl ier  case,  Mr.  Smith f i led a  judicial  misconduct  complaint

against  the same distr ict  court  judge who presided over  this  case.  Based

on this  complaint ,  Mr.  Smith asked the judge to recuse or  to  order  a

change in venue.  The judge decl ined to recuse or  change venue.  These

rul ings do not  const i tute  error .  See In re Mann ,  229 F.3d 657,  658-59 (7th

Cir .  2000).

6. Al legedly  Miss ing Videotapes

Mr. Smith al leged that  the defendants  had fai led to produce some of

the footage that  was videotaped during the booking.  The distr ict  court

rejected the argument ,  concluding that  the addit ional  footage probably

did not  exist  and would not  have affected the outcome.  This  rul ing fel l

within the dis tr ict  court’s  discret ion.  See El  Encanto,  Inc.  v .  Hatch Chile

Co. ,  825 F.3d 1161,  1162 (10th Cir .  2016).   

7. Leave to  Amend

Mr. Smith acknowledged in dis tr ict  court  that  he had misidentif ied

the two off icers  involved in the ini t ia l  skirmish.  Based on the

misidentif icat ion,  Mr.  Smith sought  leave to amend his  complaint  to  add

Corporal  Mil ler  and Officer  Cantrel l  as  defendants .  The dis tr ict  court

denied leave to amend,  reasoning that  amendment would be fut i le

because the award of  summary judgment  was based on the absence of  a
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legal  violat ion,  not  Mr.  Smith’s  misidentif icat ion of  the al leged culpri ts .

The dis tr ict  court  correct ly determined that  leave to amend would be

fut i le .  See Jones v .  Norton ,  809 F.3d 564,  579 (10th Cir .  2015),  peti t ion

for cert .  f i led  (U.S.  Jul .  13,  2016) (No.  16-72).

8. New Arguments  in  Mr.  Smith’s  Reply  Briefs

In his  reply briefs ,  Mr.  Smith also argues that  (1)  he was

improperly housed with violent  gang members and (2)  the dis tr ict  court

erroneously denied a  request  to  

! subpoena a videotape and a record of  the assaul t  and 

! grant  a  temporary injunct ion.  

These arguments  did not  appear  in Mr.  Smith’s  opening brief ;  thus,  we

decl ine to consider  these arguments .  See Garcia v .  LeMaster ,  439 F.3d

1215,  1220 (10th Cir .  2006) (decl ining to consider  issues raised for  the

firs t  t ime in a  reply brief) .

9. Disposi t ion

We aff irm the dis tr ict  court’s  rul ings

! dismissing claims of  excessive force against  Sheriff  Glanz,

! addressing the Americans with Disabi l i t ies  Act ,

! awarding summary judgment  to Officer  Mendenhall  and
Officer  DuBoise on the claims of  excessive force,  and
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! decl ining to recuse or  change venue,  refusing to take act ion
for  fai lure to produce footage from the videotapes,  and
denying leave to amend the complaint .

Entered for  the Court

Robert  E.  Bacharach
Circui t  Judge
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